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Jºué. (sº A distant limit, or far-extending

(W p. 50.)

Jus: is used by Z and Bd as meaning

Reckoned long, on the ground of analogy. (TA.

[See its verb.])

º

Jºkº See Jºº. Jºkº jº iſ is The

first damn; also called the false; and termed

cºal 33 (the tail of the wolf], because it

dppears rising without extending laterally: (Msb:)

opposed to*19. (TA in art. Jºlo.)

space.

sºlº

1.º essº, (S, Msb,”) or ā-āl, (K,)

aol".&4, (Msb, K,) inf. n. ūk. (S, Msb,) [He

folded, folded up, or folded together, and he rolled

up, the thing, such as a garment, or piece of

cloth, or the like, or the nºritten piece of paper :]

à-ºl sº meaning the contr. oftº 3. (TA.)

And one says also, 3% essº, inf. n. iſe, with

kesr, and i.p, like $32, this latter on the authority

of Lh, and extr., (meaning He folded, &c., the

garment, or piece of cloth :] and the phrase

ãºlaſ age- ââº-e has been mentioned as meaning

& [i. e. A written piece of paper thick, or

rude, in respect of the folding, &c.]. (TA.) [And

artſ: Jé ă., “sº, and asº, or axiſ, I

folded the skin nihile it was moist : whence the
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phrases ºut Lºſe tº cº-slº, and 4:09, &c.,

and alsº Jº $6%, and º, expl. voce Jº;

and a similar phrase in a verse cited voce º,

q. v.: see also a similar phrase in art. Jº,

conj. 3: and see&*]— [Hence, ess" signifies

also t He, or it, made a thing compact, as

though folded; or round, like a scroll.] One

says, “jº Jº Gº tº 3, t (His

body was, or became, compacted, or rounded, so

that his, or its, flesh was firm, or hard). (Lh,

TA in art. -->) And Jº, i.< 5u t (A

shank goodly in respect of the compacture, or

rounding; well compacted, well rounded, or nell

turned]. (K in art. Jºº-, &c.) And [hence

likewise,] sº means also # It rendered him

lean, lank, light of flesh, slender, or lank in the

belly. (L in art. A-6.) One says, 3:) 36%

+ Journeying, or travel, rendered him lean, or

emaciated him. (TA.)–ū.2% aiº ess. is

said of a gazelle [as meaning TIe folded, or bent,

his neck, and slept free from fear]. (TA.)

4-4- ess” (lit. He folded, or bent, his flank,

means the turned anay his love, or affection :

(S, TA:) or, as in the M, the withdren, his coun

tenance: and the following ex. is cited:

* -- t - : - - - - --

+ * <-ſi “º us; 3 -ta, +

6 * > 0 , ,-- • *- : oº J

+ J-3-a-, * * 'Jºlº & #

f [Many a companion has neithdranºn countenance,

and I have said to him, Verily this thy withdran

ing withdran's me from thee] : (TA:) or Jºsé

Jº *** means the turned anay from me,

forsaking, or abandoning. (K, TA. [See also

art tie.)—And2: Jé “e sº I He

concealed an affair, or a case: (K, TA:) or, as

in the M, the determined, or resolved, upon an

affair : (TA:) or, as in the L, and other

lexicons, the persevered in an affair. . (TA in
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art tºe)—And esse, [ſo: sit-i sãº,
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(S.K.) aor. 3, 4, inf n. 4, (S) t He

suffered hunger intentionally, or purposely. (S,

K. [See also&%.])—And <-2- Jº essº,

(K,” TA,) and 5:31, (TA,) the concealed from

me the story, (K,” TA,) and the secret. (TA.)

One says, <!-- 13s* f Conceal thou this

story. (TA.)— And **** J. tºe- ess"

+ He concealed in his mind a story and passed on

from it to another story; like as is said of the

traveller in the sentence next following: and
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similar to this is the phrase 2:…] Us! t [the

passing on from the fasting to the next fasting].

(TA.) One says of the traveller, S}. es;4

Jº $3 J#. J| f [He passes on from one place

of alighting to another so that he does not alight].

(TA) And cººl & &l Jºse f He passed

on from the place to the place. (TA.) And
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S$9 Jºº, (K, TA) inf n. (.9, (TA,) t He

traversed the countries, (K, TA,) country after

country. (TA.)—Asi. sº means f He came

to the people, or party: or he passed by them :

(IAar, K, TA:) or he sat by them, or at their
…' … O - .nº adº • *

place of abode. (K, TA)—tº 33% ºf esse,

accord. to the K, means f May God contract

(lit. make near) the distance to us; but accord.

to the T, 3-ºl [i. e., make near the remotel.

(TA.)—& also denotes the passing away of

life: [or rather the making life to pass away :]

one says, 9.4 3'ſ ess” + [God made, or may

God make, his life to pass anay]: and a poet

says,

6 * * > * 2, 2- ºr

2: 3: 8,333,44 tº *
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+ [Thy misfortunes have eranimated thee after

vivifying, or reviving]: ** sº & &%

f [Such a one has been eranimated but he is

revived] is said of a person when [he has died

and] a good reputation of him remains, or a good

memorial. (TA.) [It is also implied in the TA

that, in accordance with this usage of the verb,

$6% may be rendered t He caused it to pass

anay, or come to nought or to an end; destroyed

it; or annihilated it : (see the pass. part. n. :)

and, accord. to Bd, it…fessº2% in the Kur

xxi. 104, may mean On the 'day when rve shall

efface the heaven: but this phrase is better

rendered on the day nºhen we shall fold, or roll

up, the heaven.]– One says also, Jº ess”

essº” Jé [He wound the spun thread upon

the rinder]. (TA)—And i.e., sº, (TA,)

or 29, (Mºb) inf. n. *. IIe cased the well

nºith stones, and nºith baked bricks: and in like

manner, it- Jº& sº [He cased the

+

bricks, or crude bricks, in the building]. (TA.)

=itiºn &sº, [aor. sº inf. n. (sº, The

skin was joided having in it moisture, or some

remains of milk, in consequence of n!hich it became

altered, and stinking, and dissundered by putre

faction. (TA. [See also the third sentence of

this paragraph.]) – And & 4, aor. sº,

inf. n. (sº (S, K) and sº also, on the

authority of Sb, (TA,) t He was hungry; (S,

K;*) as also Wsº (K. [See also es; ſº,

above.])–And&** The place to which,

or towards rehich, he would repair, or betake him

self, was, or became, remote. (Lh, T.A.)

2.29% ,

2. arºle [I folded it with several, or many,

foldings; or nound it, or coiled it: see the quasi

pass, es;k), TA)

4: see 1, last sentence but one,

5. (sºlº [It became folded with several, or

many, foldings; or wound, or coiled;] quasi-pass.

of 2. (TA.) You say, ãº- -ski The serpent

nound, or coiled, itself. (S, T.A.) And Sb

mentions the phrase Y £1.57 esski; citing, as

an ex.,

+ *I ºf ºf 3% º:

[And I had writhed with the winding of the

à-as-), meaning [by this last word] a species of

serpent, or the bow-string. (T.A.)

6. [This verb, said of several agents, (i.e., app.

ºu. said of several persons, or <suº said of

several things,) accord, to Freytag on the

authority of the Deewan of the Hudhalees signi

fies They mutually folded together.]

7. Lºlas) [It was, or became, folded, folded up,

or folded together, and rolled up,) quasi-pass. of

ess” ($, K, TA) as signifying the contr. of

3:35 (TA) as also "es;B), (K, TA) of the

Imeasure J33, mentioned by Az and ISã. (TA.)

See also 5. – [Hence, &lsº 33-la-il t [His

belly became lean, or lank]; said of a camel, and

of a sheep or goat. (JK voce Jº) And

tº-ſi iſºlº + [The state of being lean, or lank,

in the belly]. (S and TA voce -āki q. v.)—

See also a verse cited in the first paragraph.-

[Hence also, *i- Jº Lºslag), and 39, + He

conceived [as though he infolded] in the heart

rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite, and love,

or affection. (M.A.) And J* Jé 4.5 Lºslaº

+ [His heart conceived, as though it infolded,

rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite]. (TA.)

8. see the next preceding paragraph.

5 See (sº.
3] :

3. - -

Us! [originally an inf. n., of Lºsle, q.v.,] and

W& and W esse, [said in one place in the TA

to be like J, but I think that this is only said
to show that its first vowel is kesr and the second

fet-h, and that it is correctly Lºla, for there is no

reason for its being imperfectly decl.,] accord, to




